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CURRENT OOMMHNT.

Lieutekaut HoitriKit, who w ar-
rested sorpo tlmo ngo for publicly villi-fyln- ff

tho Queen of Spain, has bcon
sonVencad to eight yearn' conllncment
1 a military prison. Ho was cr

of Iho pnlaco guard and ft
cousin of, tho lalo King Alfonso.

The Turkish Torto has Issued a clr-cnl- ar

to tho powers In Which It point
out that tho prcsont strained political
nltnatlon Is unbearable. It says that
Turkoy, though not to blanio for this
atato of affairs, Is compelled to main
tain n lingo army on a war footing at a
ruinous nxpenso, whlcWViU empty hor

ttresliry, unless tho rowv, effect a
fflgWlftUleiiicrtt. '. M

)L jlPrHWreccnt.nninlor.M Mrjand Mrs.
Sg WjJ5ICSVlckcfs1i1Sn, near Clovcrdalo,

val by their Chinese cook is reported
to havo again aroused tho o

sentiment throughout tho Pacific slope.
As soon ns tho facts of tho murder wcro
continued, o organisations
wcro effected In many of tho most Im
portant towns In California and resolu-
tions to boycott tho Chlncso wcro
Adopted.

An Austin, Tex., dispatch of tho
28th says: Thursday afternoon, from
out of a clear sky, a shower of very
fino dust began falling. Tlicro was no
wind at tho time. Tlio shower In-

creased toward nightfall and continued
through half tho night. Tho dust had
a peculiar effect on tho lungs and
thiu.il, lousing Irritation and hoarso
ncss In eomo cases. A similar

was witnessed hero eight
years ago.

Tin: total collections ot internal tor-cnu- o

during tlio first six months of the
Ihcal year ended Juno CO, 1885, wcro
538, 019, Gil, an incrcaso of
over tlio collections during tho same
period of tho last fiscal year. Thcro
was an Incrcaso of $070,573 on spirits,
$083, COJ on tobacco and $137,801 on
fermented liquors, and a decrcaso of

"574,47(J on miscellaneous Items. The
receipts dining December, 1885, wcro
$559,211 greater than during Decem-
ber, 1881.

Tun hostler of J. K. Graves, of Du- -
buqtto,Tn.,on going to thcstablo the other
morning found ono of tho family

almost chawed to pieces
by a bull-do- g which had been allowed
to run at large. Tlio dog was Mantling
over the prostrate horso with his teeth
ifastcncd In llm animal's head. The
oyes wcro gouged out, tho nostrils
were torn to pieces, tho cars torn off
and other injuries Inflicted. Tho dog
had to bo removed by sheer forco from
his total grasp.

Acconnna to fr. Krastus Wyman,
tho Ilalllmoro & Ohio railroad will not
bo prevented from crossing the

and reaching Now York har-
bor, even if tho Now Jersoy
l.cglslaturo refuses permission to
bridgo that strip of water. Ho aay
piers will bo built out into tlio
water ono hundred feet on cither
fildc, and that a boat four hundred feet
long will be constructed to fill tho gap,
furnishing a continuous trach across.
Whenever a vessol approaches tho boat
will put on steam and paddle out of tho
way.

Tun pcoplo of Athens, through a
committee telegraphed to Gladstono
recently as follows: "Wo placo In
your hands tho Hellenic cause, with
the? firm hopo that wo "111 find in you a
generous champion." Gladstono In
responso telegraphed: "Considering
tho authoilty attaching to tho action of
the Towers, both orrgcncral grounds
and by reason of tholr Intervention in

"the formation of tho Greek kingdom,
earnestly hope that Greece will pauso

beforo placing herself on this occasion
In conlltet with their deliberate and
nulled recommendations."
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sheets from tho bicn- -

Directory" published at
Mow a net decrease of

hixty-eig- llouring mills In tho United
i ,5'atos and Canada, as compared with

IBS I. Tho gross capacity shows a
slight Incrcaso over 1881. Kvcry Stato
and Ten Itory shows a decrcaso In tho
number of mill, except Dakota, Nova-d- a

and tho District of Columbia. In
- Wisconsin thcio is n loss of ono bun-drcda-

twenty nillls.thoproscnt num-

ber boing six hundred and fifty-seve-

Tho most market! Iom Is In Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, New Yot k, Illinois, Missouri,
Texas and tho l'rovinco of Ontario.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Gloanod by Tologrciph and Mail.

CONOIIKSSIONAL.
WfltX the Hennto linil finished Its pre-

liminary work on tho Mill, Mr. Voorhees
called up his reiolullon eiprcsslro of tho
FJcnato'adoepscnsoof thopnbllo loss In tho
death ot th. Into Vlco President Hendricks.
Tho resolution having; teen read Mr, Voor-
hees addressed tbn Bonato F.tiloirics wcro
also delivered by Senators Hampton, Slier-ma-

tlaulsburr. Rvarts, Hansom. Spooncr,
Veil nnJ Harrison Tho resolution miadopted find tho Bcnnto adjourned In th
IIouso tho cull ot Btatos for bills win

by tho Introduction of a number of
new bllli. Several commltlcot nlio reported
Mill, ono beluga bill to petition survivors of
tho Moxlcan war. Mr Tuomiit. of Illlnola,
on behalf of Ihe Committee, on Nasal Affairs,
called up the bill aulhorl'lnir tho voluntary
rotlrcmvut ot certain omcers of tho navy
who hro rendered cnnaplcuoua terrlco In
bnttlo or .ervtxl thirty years In tits nary.
Tcwllng dlacuialou on tho 111 tho Homo ad-
journed.

IN the Benate on the 27th the memorials
ot the Kansas Legislature for the establish-
ment of two additional military stations as a
frotvctlon against Indians and for tho ex.

military facilities at Fort lllloy
wcro presented. Venator Plumb's resolution
of inquiry ns to the number of military
hands In tho army was airrocd to. Senator
Harrison'! substitute tor his orlKlnal reiolu
tlon ot Inquiry as to tho administration of
tho Tension Ofltcn, was taken from the table
and without debatongreed to llm Klectornl
Count bill was postponed until Monday.
Senator Harrison calfed up the bill for the
admission of Uukota and addressed tho Son-nt-

In Its favor. Senator Iluller then took
tho floor to reply to Senator llnrr.son, but
yielded for an oiccullte session, niter
wuicn me eennio aujonrncu in ino
House t.io Senate resolutions upon tho
death ot Mr. Hendricks wore presented
ami laid over until Tuesday. The loom-
ing hour was taken up In diroussiiig the bill
for the retirement of certain nnvni officers,
and ttie llouso prceoded to consideration
or the bill declaring forfeited ccitnln land
grants to the States of Mlsslssppl, Alabama
and Louisiana, to aid In tlin construction ot
railroads. This bill Is Identical with that
nassed br the llouso In thoFortv eolith Coil- -

irross. An amendment was auopicn tnai ino
lands restored to tho public domain shall be
subject to entry and settlement under tho
provisions of the hoinis lend Inw only, and
confirming- - sales of such lands heretofore
made by tho United States, and the bill
passed. Adjourned.

Auoxo tho bills Introduced In tho Senate
on ttiotsth was ono by Mr. Sherman to dis-

continue tho coinage of the silver dollar, to
Eiorldo for tho purchase of silver bullion In

not His than 2,U00,Onu ounces nor
moro than t,(On,i,o ounces per month .t mar-
ket price, and for the issue In pnj ment Ibere-fo- r

of coin certincates uf not less donotnitia
Hon than flu each, thn bullion to remain In
the Treasury assreurity for the payment of
therertincatcs. Tho bill for tho admission
of Dakota came up and Mr Ilutloraddrcsscd
theSenato In onpos tlon to It. Mr Wilson,
of Iowa, followed In fiwor of the bill
Sercral rooMagcs were recelvul from
tho President transmitting; Information,
when a message from the House announced
tho death or Hon. Ilcubon I'.llwnod, late
member of that body from tho Slate of Illi-
nois, and tho Seuato adjourned. ...Mr.
Wearer, of Iowa, Introduced n bill to pro-vid-

for tho organization of the Territory of
Oklahoma. Also to onen unocmin cd lands
to actual sttllcrs. In Cnminlttrn or tho
Whelo the bill report' 1 by tho Shipping
Cnmmltteo to abolish certain fees for nor
vices to American vessels was taken up and
pending eonslderat on tlio committee rose
and tho IIouso proceeded to the considera-
tion of appropriate resolutions toiichinsr tho
death ot Concressuinn Ilcubcn Illlrrood, of
Illinois. IIiiIok es were delHcrcd.and the
House adjourned.

In the Senate Oh. the SStb Mr. Ingalls,
from the Committee on Judtdary, reported
iarorauiyiueu.il relieving xrom pouiicaiuis-ahllltlc- a

(leonrs'S.-Storr- s, ot Texas, and on
Mr. Imralls' motion tho bill woa iiasseU. lr..Call Introduced a bill toipar'ccrla'n claims
nt the btate of Florida aodtlnibort secern
blistered a Washington ola'iirtirent who put
In a bill of t,ui0 fur set vice In behalf of the
Stato claim of IW.OXl. At tiro n'clrek Mr
Vest took tho Poor on tho Dakota bill and
spuko avn'iist the mcasiire.al tho conclusion
of which Mr. Ixiiian took tho floor, but kotowar for a motion to adjourn and HieSenato
adjourned unt I Monday In tho Homo
alicr a few pilvnlo measures had been ro- -

Curled by coinm ttera, the House went Inte
the Whole on tho private cal-

endar. When Iho commlttco roso Iho IIouso
took a recess until ovculng-- , at which session
afty nouslon bills pasted. Adjourned until
Monday

I'KIISONAI. AND rOI.ITICAU
Tnc Turf, ami Farm announces the

permanent retirement fiom tbo turf ot
Pierre Lorlllard, who bas for years figured
so prominently In the racing annals of this
country, and whoso victories on tbo Eng-
lish turf with Tatole and Iioiuols made his
fame world wide. Ills racers will be sold.

Alukui JI. LtBitooK, foimerly of Itirk-mon-

Ind., dlrdrecmtly at Algicri, wbero
he was Consul, of consumption.

Tub seuteneo Imposed lit tl.o case ot Pay-
master General J. A. Smith, U B. N , hav-
ing been approved and continued by the
President, was promulgated on the JtH.
The court found him guilty on both charges
and sentenced him to be ills missed from the
position of Chief ot the Ilatenu ot Provis-
ions, to be suspended from rank and duty
as a paymaster, on furlough pay for three
years, and to retain bis present number In
Ills grade during that period.

The Queen has accepted the resignations
of Lord Salisbury and his cabinet and has
summoned Uladstono for a consultation.

Tun wife of Secretary Ilnynrd died at
Washington on tho 31st. She had been In
Improved health six month previous to
the death ot her daughter, Cathcriuo Day-ar-

a few weeks since. The melancholy
features of the death of her daughter
bi ought on congestion ot the brain.

UISCKI.IaNKUUI.
TntnB were flfteeu persons discharged

from the Patent Oll!c on the 27th, all from
grades below tho civil set vlceclassiflcatlou,
embracing messengers and laborers.

As tux Union town expieta came rolling
down to lledstone, Pa., the other night tho
engineer saw nil alsiin signal light vio-
lently waved across the track. He slowed
up and discovered that a huge bowlder bad
slipped dovn the hill and rested on the
track. Tlio train bad been saved by a boy
named Clarke Isler, for whom a purse was
nude up by the passenger.

Tin last of tho thli tynlne persons killed
by the explosion at the New burg (W. Va.)
mine was recovered on the 87th.

nto Mahtix, while out bunting lu Lan-we-

County, III., with tour companions,
was fatally shot by the accidental dis-
charge ot a gun.

Tub executive committee of the Knights
ot Labor has Issued an order again boycot-
ting tho Mallory titeamthlp Company at
Galveston, Tex.

Jixssx, the naturalited American citi-
zen, waa arrested at Kiel, Germany, on the
S7tb and expelled from the country, the
time ot hla notice to leave having expired.

Fuli.tCOO families of fishermen on tho
Gaspo and Uonaveuture coast of Canada
liavo been tendered destitute by the failure
of the Robin firm of Jersoy. '

It was stated In lleillu that the Chinese
Government bad pi onounced against a new
loan, and will postpone tho laying ot rail-
ways.

In the Connecticut Benate ou tbo SStb the
rulea wire suspended and a resolution
passed calling upeu Congress to Increase
the ditjy ou leaf tobacco.

Tub question ot the policy to be adopted
In regard to applications by the Benate for
information relative to "suspensions from
oflk'6 ' was considered in a Cabinet meeting-o-

tho 48 th.' Ths President was understood
to be. opposed to complying with requests
fnr ftdrh fnfrtrraatifHanri trti snttntnrit In

jSkVitTlewbytb members of bis Cabinet
5?"" Nw YelfcT-rodue- e Exchauge has
d0Itl iwlsttlons calling for the lm.

r'ssisilMsas-tecM- Ou ot the coinage of silver
dan. -

' VtHIMi finrai).;
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Jlonr.nT Uaujoiit, ot the tfsltory Bteant-shi- p

Line, denies that his company vio-
lated the Ualvestou agreement with the
Knights of Labor.

Faiaci IlisMAncK, In the Landtag re-

cently gave as the reason for the expul
slon of the Poles from Germany that they
svero disloyal. The Government proposed
to buy tlio land of noblemen In Prussian-Polan- d

and plant thereon (Jerman colonise,
Hnona Islahi) manufacturers have

formed a compact for mutual protection
In labor troubles.

Tuc Attorney General sent a letter to the
flenate on the SOth In answer to the resolu-
tion calling for all the documents and pa-

pers In relation to the management and
conduct o( tho office of the United Htates
Attorney for the Bouthern District of Ala-
bama. The particular Information asked
for was refused.

Tits twenty-fift- anniversary of the ad-
mission of Kansas Into the Union was cele
brated at Torek a on tho nth.

Kuxitzkt BiUDOi'cit, justlco of peace,
Sotrnsz Yuilty and Osiowsky, recently
condemned to death for belonging to a

" quaranthio should
a period ot eighteen montlis

least Mr. lh opinion
imd in rait--

Polish soclallstlo revolutionary association
styled tbo Proletariat, were executed at
Wart aw on the 2Jth.

1'mr. originated the other night In the
Ityan Drug Company's building at 8t. Paul,
Minn. The loss footed up 3,000; fairly
Insured.

The Secretary of the Treasury has Issued
a call for the redemption of bonds of the
3 per cent, loan ot 1SS3. principal and
accrued Interest will bo paid at the Trea-

sury of the United States Id Washington,
ilarch I, iro, anu me interest win cease
on that day.

Tim business failures occurring through-
out tbo country fur tho soven days ended
the 23 th numbered tor the United States,
352; 87, total, SS9j compared with
320 tho week previous,

AnsEXio was recently placed In tho tea-
pot ot Mrs. McConnell, at Davenport,
Iowa, and tho whole family of seven wcro
poisoned, some fatally.

Tub Dclawaro & Hudson locomotive en-

gineers, who are members of the Brother-
hood ot Locomotive Kuglneers and Knights
ot Labor recently refused to haul cars at
Troy, N. Y., because the goods contained
In tbem wcro boycotted. Trouble was ex-

pected to grow out ot the nfTitlr. It an en-

gineer was discharged all the others, It was
said, would strike.

TiiuiTT-riV- thousand acres of land were
inundated recently by the breaking of a
dam nt Koberts Island, near Stockton, Cal.

Six bouses in the Ilolloway road, Lon-
don, collapsed the other day. Five passers-b- y

were instantly killed and a number ot
others were Injured.

Tue count of the coin In tho
at New York bas been completed and
shows that the vaults contain flvo cents
moro than the books call for.

railway securities were In
good demand on the London Exchange.

A nun broke out tbo other night In the
building occupied by the clerks employed
In exnmiuing the record of the medical
and hospital department ot the army at
Washington, but was extinguished beforo

great damage was done.
CLE4RINQ house returns for week ended '

SO showed an .average Increase of
IK (1 NAtsttsavaii1 awl IT 'tis snmitnArt(iif wild'T,41 Ati?SSpw?J."J"" VB v. VnVw i ,. inesi'
"V T WMrrh.At Telurlde, Col., the otUiPtttVnlngia
snowiltde 'demolished our, cabins at "Un, '
Sherldan mine, burying Iwthty t rW54
nnder seventeen feet ot snow. Foar men
were killed and two fatally Injured.

A riBE broke out recently In the four
story brick building owned by N. and G.
Lindsey at Orange, N. J. The loss won
estimated at S300.0X).

Tiik e'nglne bousn at the head ot Masonry
Planes, near Shenandoah, Pa., took fire
early the other morning and was totally
destroyed. The masstvo englno and ma-
chinery woro totally wrecked, and several
weeks wlllbeicqulred to repair the darn-ago- .

The I ss to the Philadelphia & Read-
ing Hallway Company UtZOfiOO.

Four unknown men attempted to cmsn
the river to the Kentucky side in a skiff,
nearEvaiisvillo, Ind , the other day. The
river was full of gorged Ice, making crow-
ing very dlfilcult. About midway acro'is
thoy encountered a heavy floe, which
crushed the boat, and all the four men
svero drowned.

Anotrr one milo of tho sldo ot Scraper
mountain, near Sterling, Ala., fell Into tho
Chattanooga river recently. There was no
loss of life or but the crash was
somotblng awful, creating creat consterna-
tion.

Tun House Committee on Publlo Lands
hatcagrecd to a bill forfeiting tho laud
giant of the Atlantic fc Pacific ralhoad.

AtiiitTioNAr. insrATcnic.
Tnx billiard match between Jacob

Shaefer and Maurlco Vignaux, which
lasted fire nights In New York, ended on
the 30th with the following scoic. Shaefer,
3,000; Vignaux, 3,KJ3.

Tnr trial of Cbyo Chiaegk, the Chinese
highbinder, on trial In St. Louis for the

ot Lou Johnson, ended In a verdict
ot murder in the first degree.

Tu public debt statement for January
showed a decrease of 3,072,5.V.

The Press Association ot England girts
tho following as a forecast of the new cab-
inet: First Lord of the Treasury and
Chancellor ot tho Exchequer, Mr Glad-
stone; Lord High Chancellor, Blr Farror
Herxell; Home Becretary, Sir William Ver-
non Harcourt; Lord President of the Coun-
cil, Earl Grauvllle; Becretary for War,
Mr. H. O H. Chllders. The remainder
svere liable to alteration, but tbey
svould probably be as follows Mr. G.
O. Trevclyan, President of tbo Doard of
Trade; Mr A-J- . Mundcll, President ot the
Local Government Board' Earl Bpencer,
Becretary for Foreign Affairs, Earl Hose-berr-

Secretary for the Colonics; Earl
Klmbeily, Becretrry for India; Mr. Cham-
berlain, First Lord of the Admiralty, and
Mr. J. Morley, Chief Becretary for Ireland.

Tits Grand Haven & Milwaukee
freight house and other buildings at Grand
Haven, Mich., were destroyed by fire re-

cently. Loss, $210,000, inmrtd.
Br. Paul's (Mluu ) Ice palaco was opened

on the 1st.
Tiinti men svero killed recently by an

avalancho on the Bouth Park ralhoad, six
miles abovo Frisco, Col.

Tub Electoral Count bill was under dis-
cussion In the Benate on the lit continuing
until executive session. The bill to divide
the Bloux reservation was "psssed. In the
House Mr Hauback, of Kansas, demanded
an Investigation ot certain charges mrde
In the New Yorj& il'erM that he aud other
CongrcsiufhIwri conniving at the Dell
lelepbjnjjjttonbpoly Agreed to. The bill
to lucTtaseXth's) pensions of widows was
passed. YtaajjlMi nayi, en,

W B Oiwaaf, the English playwright,
bas wiltteu the Harpers to acknowledge
the receipt of 10 for tbe reprinting of bis
original comlo "operas. lia donated tbe
check to the Victoria Hospital' and wrote a
scathing letter on thg piracy of.publltbtrs.

A cossrnucT to oveeVrpwsiV Govern-
ment ot Guatemala ww rcstly un- -
earthed

Tnc Cauedlan OovernisHist.vH w ro
lorttd, would take steps at so relieve

sfil?, i i " J -
Vr,ajrys! rtf

rooa sjc Mini mmmr;

DEATH OF MRS. DAYAFID.

The Wllo of the Secretary of State Survives
lltr Daughter Only Two Weeks.

WASiilJfOTOjf, Feb. 1. Mrr Dayard,
wife 8f tho Secretary of State, died at eight
o'clock jcsterday morning. Tho Immedlato
causonf Mrs. Uayard's death was congestion
nt tho brain, brought on by the shock of her
daughter's sudden death two weeks ago.
For the first week following that event sho
stood tho strain and excitement quite well,
but a wcctf ago last Friday sho was com-
pelled to tako to her bed and gradually
grew worsa from day to day. On '1 htirsday
congestion ot the brain mnda Its appearance,
and she was unconscious for twenty-fou- r

hours bcfoic her death. Although for
years Mr. Ilayard had been a confirmed
Invalid alio had for tho last six months
been In better health than for many jcars.
Last summer iho was cry 111 at her

Infection. Tlieroforo
b0 extended to
at Wilson iul

thnttlm imtwrn'tiin tfat

The

Canada,

AunmcAS

auy

January

property,

murder

Detroit,

home In Wilmington, Del., with a
complication of diseases nt tho llvrr and
stomach and her recovery at that tlmo was
considered doubtful. At the solicitation of
her dauglier, Miss Kate, Mis. Ilayard put
herself under tlio caro of Dr. F. A. Gardner
ot this city and under his treatment sho
had Improved so much as to bo able to go In
society this winter and although still an In-

valid sho was In comparatively good health
when her daughter died. Sho was about
flfty-on- o years of age. With tho exception
ot licr daughter, Mr. Warren, ot Doston,
and her son, who Is In Arizona, tho family
wcro present when the died. Tho body
will bo taken to Wilmington for burial to-

day and tho funeral will bo held there on
Tuesday.

Tho death ot Mrs. Has, ard wilt havo a
marked effect on tliu social at tho
capital. It closes In absolute mourning for
a week tho Whlto llouso and the homes of
tho Cabinet Ministers, and withdraws from
society Iho President and .Miss Oct. eland,
llio members ot tlio cabinet and their fam-
ilies. On Urn announcement of the sad
event tho President directed tho Immedlato
recall ot tho Invitations for tho stato dinner
to tho Supremo Court, vihlch was to havo
been Thursday evening, and Secretary and
Mrs. Kndlcott withdrew their Invitations for
a cabinet dinner on Friday evening. Miss
Cleveland will not be at Homo to callers
during Hit) week, and her Siturday after-
noon reception will bo abandoned. Secre-
tary and Mr. Whitney had Issued cards for
a series of Thursday utcnlng receptions, but
Ihelr honso will be closed for this week and
all acceptances by tho Cabldct families will
for that period bo revoked.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The Tlltl to l'revcnt the Spread of l'lturo.
I'm uinoutn Itrpcul of
IJIWS.

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 1. Tlio House Com-

mlttco on Agriculture on Saturday began
the consideration ot bills Intended to pre-
vent the spread ot amon;
domestic animal. Tho cominlltcfl was ad-

dressed by Mr. Wilson, of Iimat Iteprc-tentati-

Dreckcnriilgr, ot Kentucky; Cur-
tis, ot New York; Commissioner Colman,
ot tho Department of Agriculture; Dr.
Salmon, ot tho Uurcau ot Animal Indus-
try; Mr. Llojd, of Maryland, and Mr.
Towers, of Kansas City. Dr. Salmon ex-

plained tho nature of
and said that tho flesh ot Infected animals
was not Injurious ns food, and that no trou- -

hte linil heen bnnun In result from 1l

ion HI-.- . illtn-t-n int. n,,n,l,lnl.la t

animals within a period of lllteen months

arl West facilitated the tranmlalon of tl.rt
dllleas. arnonc !m,.C-J-

H Otdb)jcakeM
favored a liberal apnrobrlatlon ioenaCIulmT
Department ot Agriculture to bstablhlijuid
maintain quarantines ami
disease. They favored a mM nt
would not allow thn mstnent of damages

'

. . - : - . . i

to shippers for stocK found to bo In--
Irctcd and drstrojed where It appeared that
proper precautious had not been taken by
tho exporter to ascertain tho healthful con-
dition of tho stock. Several gent'emen ex
pressed tho opinion that tho commlttco f
should report a bill Including diseases ot
hogs and other domestic animals. Messrs.
Willis, Curtis, Mayberry, Whitney and
Candler have been appointed a
tea ot the House Committee on Educattoua!
bills relating to Government action In re-

gard to public education. Tho lilalr edu-
cation bill u 111 bo referred to this

Tho Senate Committee on Publlo tands
has completed a bill for tho repeal ot tho

and timber culture land laws
and tho measures will bo reported to Iho
Senato It repeals tliu two laws
mentioned outright amends tho desert land
act so ns to glvo tho claimant 300 acres,
on condition that ho shall mako It bis
permanent resldeuco and shall Irrlgato ono-ha- lf

ot It tho patent to Issue five years
from the datu ot filing the claimant's notice
ot Intention, docs away with tho
commutation feature of the homestead law
and I'inlls the time within which tho Gov-
ernment can attach a nalc'ht to five v ears.
'1 he committee also amended Senator He-
rn's resolution so ns to malnt It declare that
In tho opinion ot Cong, ess tbo leases ot tho
bath houses and hot water privileges at Hot
Springs should not be renewed by the ry

ot tlio Interior until the Forty-nint-h

Congress should have legislated with ref-
erence thereto. Tho resolution will be
favorably reported to the Senate.

CROOK'S SCOUTS.
Indian Bcouts. Alleged to he it Lot ol

(J runts.
Tuooy, A. T., Teb. L Mexican cltl-ten- s,

who arrived hero y from Xacorl,
say tho reason the Mexlrati troops fired on
Captain Crawford's Indian scouts was thoy
were equally ns objectionable In Mexico as
Iho irnegade Apaches. Tho
tieaty does not authorlzo bringing Into tho
countrj Miostlle Indians, who murder their
citizens and lay wasto their property, Tho
claim can bo proved that Crook's scouts
have repeatedly committed depredations in
Mexico and then laid tho blamu ou tho
renegade. This being tho caso tho Mex-
ican olllccrs find It bard to restrain their
men from tiring on Crook's Indian scouts
whenever they como In contact with them.
Responsible Americans residing In Mex-
ico confirm the representations mado by
Mexicans to a certain extent Thoy say
thn best thing Crook can do will bo to take
the Indian scouts out of Mexico as soon as
poislblo If lie wishes to avoid further com
plications and possibly war with Mexico.

Tho Ihlllor.
1'omo.va, Cat, Feb. 1. Owing to an

item which appeared In this morning's Los
Angolas Trine In regard to the Morrison-Fulle- r

episode, the representative of the
paper was attacked on tho street here this
morning by Mr, Fuller hi true puglllstlo
style. Tho Time representative, not boing
equal phjalcally, drew a pistol and fired
onu shot, which did not take effect Ho
waa atrt-att- and Mr. Fuller brought a
chargo of shootlug with Intent to murder.
The Times representative gave a bond of
8500 for his appearaiicii, for a preliminary
examination tomotow-jiuOrnln- g at ten
o'clock. Tho rsflfalr causes! a big sensation
here.

Another Tlmateoed Iterolutlon.
AVAMtisaToif. Feb. i.- - Tiie Secretary ot

the Navy has lecalred Information from the
Puolrlo Mall Wcainshla1. Comtmny to the
effect that another resiHjMjiu Is threatened
on tho lstlimas of wPWNuua, and Rear
Admliel Jouatt,,' sSSlmsudlni tho
North Atlantis tkitim, has been
directed by wlw ta Mtnalti at Aspln.
wall with the Teaassus for the present.
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THE POOR POLE.

frlnee IlUniarck's Itemnrkable Stand In
the I'russlAii findtag.

IIkiimx, Jan. 29. Prlnco Illsmarck yes-

terday In tho debate In the Prussian land-
ing on tho expulsion of tho Poles from tier-man-

mailo ti rcinarkablo speech, occupy-

ing
the

tvto hours In delivery. Ho said tho
primary cause of the Government's action 11.
was tho disloyalty of Iho Poles to tho Ger-
man crown. They ero, ho said, constantly
engaged In lntrlguos against the Government,
and liail mailo themselves a steady annoy-apc- o

to Prussia by acting as acrompllcos of look
the opposition In tho German Parliament.
They had elected a majority against the then
Government and tho crown could do noth-
ing less than cither douy tho demands of
such n inrjorlty or destroying the evil cle-
ment which mado such a majority possible.
"Polish agitation In Germany," 11 smaick
said, "had always appeared to hlm an cle-

ment ot danger, and had compelled hlm to
keep watch upon Ittissla. Tho Poles had
been constantly, and not alvtnjs unsuccess-
fully, endeavoring to set foreign Stales
against Prussia."

a coiixizino oniKJin.
"Hence," continued tho Chancellor, "wo

havo dctermlnrd to buy out all tho real
estate owned iy Polish nobles In Prussian-Polan-

and L'aco German colonists on
lando hitherto occupied by tho expelled a,
people. Iu order to make tlio colon ration
intiro permanently to tho benefit of the
Empire, the colonists wl.l bo lu

from marking Polos. The
cost of tlio undertaking wilt
bo about 300,000,000 marks (about
S,000,000). but tliu Slato wilt Ipso
no moro than ten per centum ot this loss,
mailo necessary by tlio exigencies of the
rase, Inbujingntit an alien class and re-

selling to the Germans, wlillo the gain to
Iho Kmplro will bo immeasurable Iho
Government," said tho Chancellor with
great animation, "will never concede tho
restoration of Poland nor n hair's brcadlli
In that direction. The Poles plajed a
suspicious part In tho kulturcampf. Who-
soever refuses to help to protect and main-
tain tho State Is not entitled to claim any-
thing from tho State. As for me," con-
tinued tlio Cliancclor, "I am ready to savo
my country, although It cost me my head
and honor. If anybody dares attack Prus-
sia's frontiers, 1 shall say llko Gladstone,
Hands orf."

Deferring to tho Insinuation that the
Government's religious prejudices had
great lulliicncn In IU treatment of tho
Poles, Ulsmar.'k said: "Itcllglon Is In no
wise connected with tho expulsions. As a
policy of kindness had failed. It became
necessary to rcduen tho Polish clement in
Germany ana increase tho German cle-
ment. This Is the real reason for tho ex-
pulsion, and tlio Govenrnent lias deter-
mined to persist In this work despite theop-posltl-

of the Ilelchslag. In conclusion
I will say that before allnwltu tho father-
land to be endangered I would couium I tho
Emperor to mako tho Federal Government
Inileiiendetit ot tliu obstructionist tact rs In
Iho lie'ehstag as far as tho constitution and
liws of GemiMiy would permit, for 1 votild
hold any minister to bo a coward who
elimild hesitate to stiko every tiling to kivo
his fatherland from danger."

The Chancellor's siwc-cl-t Is tho prin-
cipal topic of cotivcrsat'on in tlio capital.
It Is generally conceded that tho speech Is
equally capable ot boing interpreted to fore-
shadow cither the dissolution of the Itelrli- -
stag or a coup d'etat. Tim occss.on of
1'ilnre DisiiMrck's Jh?cc!i was tho dis-
cussion of the resolution Introduced
on Saturday last expressing satisfac
tion at the passage In the speech from tlio
throne- promls'nj mrosures Jor Hie prottxs

.KKiSihSlSS
be adopted and the uint5ffitjvas st"irsrli
IsWHhenv(4lorjjiAtt5r.l5liicftBlsme.,i
veu lll discussion

THE KILLING OF CRAWFORD.

Considered In a Cabinet McetlnsGrnernl
Top Tldnlis the Mexle.ins Were Iteue- -

pades.
Washington, Jan. 20. Tho killing of

Captain Crawford, In Mexico, by Mexican
troops, may lead to diplomatic complica-
tions with Mexico. Tho matter was brought
to tho attention1 of tho President at tha
Cabinet meeting jesterdny. According to
existing tliatles the forces of each country
may cross the boundary lu pursuit ot Indians.
Since tho United S.tate troops have spent
perhaps halt their tlmo lit the mountains
ot Mexico in pursuit of Geronluio's band,
Lieutenant Maus who makes the report ot
Captain Crawford's death, says lie thinks
tho Mexicans attacked them, knowing them
ta bo United Stales troops, but did so be-
lieving they could overpower them. The
Mexicans explain that It was dark aud
that tiiey mistook Crawford's command for
Apaches. It Is probable that tl.o Mexican
Government will bo asked for an explana-
tion.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 20. General Sheri-
dan yesterday received a dispatch from
General Crook, conlirinlng the report of tho
killing ot Captain r.mniett Crawford in
Mexico, on tho night of the litis Inst., and
a probable surrender ot Geronlmo and his
band of renegade Apaches. It seems that
Captain Crawford's command attacked the
Indians In their camp, about 200 miles be-jo-

tho bonier line In Mexico, aud
In tho in'dst of tho attack was sur-
prised by a shower ot bulleti from
an unexpected source. It was soon
discovered that the attacking force
wascomposedot Mexicans who, whrn tho
fire ceased, said they had Inlslakm Craw
ford's command for Apaches. A parley be-

tween the two commands followed, when It
was ascertained that Captain Crawford was
mortally wounded, a bullet having pierced
his brain, and tho commanding ollker
and five men ot tin Mexicans were
killed outright In the meantime tho
Apaches had escaped, but afterwards
Geronlmo came In and acrcod to meet
Geucml Crook on the bonier lino to mske
terms for a surrender. There aro twenty-tw- o

bostilo bucks In Geronlmo'a baud, and It Is
expected that they will reaeli tho point
agreed upon by tho 4th ot February. Cap-
tain Crawfurd did not regain consciousness
after being shot, but did not dlo until tliu
18 til Inst Ho was carried with tho com-
mand for soven days. Ho was bulled at
SlacMl, Mex. Great regret Is expressed for
his death at the War Department Ho was
a very gallant officer and onooLthe best
Indian llditers lu tho army. He was Gen-
eral Crook's rUlit hand man and has been
foremost In tho hunt for hostllo Apaches.

Ilattrreakea for Hubby Xo. 3,
NewYohk, Jan. 29. Arthur L. Mao-Kay- o

begun proceedings for divorce against
his wife, Joaquin Miller's daughter, Maud.
Tho papers were served on her She
bas not declitpd. whether to lot tho matter
go by default ur uotaOn this point she
will tako legal aJvtcgj Whrn seen this
morning Miss Miller .was found frying bat-
ter cakes for herself aiid Mr. Loudon Mc
Cortulck, her second marital partner. Just
bow long these twoi'wlll continue to live to-

gether ISuDot known. Thoy will not re-

sume the staa at present, bat may conclude
to sutler temporary separation uutll thoy
are married again,

' J . 'S s s

f Neatly Lynched,
CuVyrrJiMD, Jan. 28. Intclllgenco Just

rcecli4ftxiiy Vermillion, on the Lake
SliortiXauroAd, west ot Cleveland,

tbe narrow escape ot a resident ot
th4flao from lynching. John Hum, a
B9ssBlc Jiving at the hamlet ut Dinning-ba-

stm arrreted for Indecently assaulting
his er Alloc, aged fourteen. Tho crime
was) mod, on Now Years. He was

fore. JutVat CtaUds, --uJYi
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A MYSTERIOUS BATTLE.

Captain Crawford Killed by Mexicans
AVIut the MrxICTtns day Abnnt It.

Sa FnAXCtsco, Jan. 28. A telegram
received at tho Presidio y from Fort
Howie, Ariz., alined General Crook, gives

contents of a dispatch from Lieutenant
Maas dated l.'lcorl, Sonora. Mex., January

It states tint tlio troops uudV Captain
Crawford on January 11, surrounded and
tttacked an Indian camp fifty mile south-

east of NicorL A two hours' running fight
ptaco and a number ot Indians were

wounded, but all escaped. The hostlles
sent word that they wished to hold a the

conference. While tho troops were In camp the
awaiting the time for the conference they
--or alUcked by 151 Mexican soldiers.
Efforts were made to let tho Mexicans was

know that the troops were Americans and
friends. He

Csptaln Crawford and Lieutenant Maas the
advanced to talk with them whereupon a
volley was fired. Captain Crawford was and
shot In the hi ad and Mr. Hom, the Inter-
preter, was slightly wounded In the loft
arm. .Iho Mexican fire was partly re--t

trued by the scouts of Captain Crawford's a
ommand hut only sufficient to keep them

a dlatance. 'lite flrlftg lasted half an
hour when Lieutenant Maas succeeded In
having a talk with the officer

conumnd ot tho Mexicans,
whose Captain had meantime been the
killed. He was told the Americans were
taken for hostlles owing to the darkness.
Tho Mexicans signed a paper to that effect a
Tho loss to tiie Americans by the unfor-
tunate affair was: Captain Crawford, mor-
tally wounded; Mr. Horn, chief of scouts;
two Indians, slightly wounded; another
severely wounded. The Mexican loss war. ho
four killed. In a telegram Lieutenant Maas
says he believes the Mexicans expected to
drive the Americans off with their over-
whelming fores and secure their camp and
effects. Captain Crawford died on the
181li during their march to Nlcorl, where
he was butted. He was unconscious
nntlt his death. Lieutenant Maas then
assumed command.

While the troops were en route to Kacorl,
twenty-tw- o squaws entered tho camp,
through whom arrangements were made
for a conference with two bucks of the hos
tile band. This ended by Chief Nana and
one buck, wltaand child of both Geronlmo
and Natchez, a sister ot Geronlmo, one boy
and a woman Doing given as hostages to
Lieutenant Maas for the observanra of
peace until Geronlmo meets aenrra Crook,
with whom ha expressed a wish to hare a
talk. A meeting between Crook and Gero-lilm- o

will take placo in about a month and
villi undoubtedly end In the Indlin surren-
der. The band consists ot Chiefs Geronlmo,
Natchez; Chihuahua and Nam, twenty
bucks, sonie.nomcn and children. L'en-tena-

Maas is now beading for Lang's
ranch.

LABOR BUREAU.

ITatea's Illll to Kniarca Ilia rawer ot the
Department of AtrrlcnUure to be lttenus-inttiJe- tl

by the Committee.
Wasihsotox, Jan. 58. Tho Committee

on Agriculture ot the House yesterday
aereed to accept the amendment proposed
by the Labor Committee to Mr. Hatch's bill
to enlarge the powers and dutlts ot the De
partmem of Agriculture and ordered the
bill to be favorably reported to the House.
As agreed iion In the committee, tho bill
I rovldes for tho establishment of a depart
ment ot agriculture and labor under

Lthe- - .aupervlsloii of a secretary of
agBcolture,j?and ' labor apppjuud by
tbeWPrefldenT andw,co3BrmtdSSjikthe

sSenateJ"rrasltbiUug'r"vi i ' Weap--

ipolptment ot au aataniWeCHFWi,,
incorporation m

the bill for the laboreommlttee creates tho
department ot sericulture and labor, a
division which shall be under the cbarge of
the Commissioner of Labor, who shut be
appointed by the President with the tdviea j

and consent ot the Senate. He is to bold
office for four years, unless sooner removed,
and receive a sa'ary of S4.030 per annum.
The Coininlss'mier shall collect Information
upon the subject ot tabor. It relation to
capital, the hours ot labor, the earn- - i
Intrs of laboring men aud women, the
means of promoting their material, Indl - i

vidua! and moral prosperity, and the best
means to protect life and prevent accidents
In mines, workshops, factories and other
places ot I ml n dry-- The Secretary of Agri-
culture and Is empowered to inquire
into cames of discontent which may exist
between emp'oyes and employers, within
the United Mates, and he may Invite and
procure sworn statements from both parties
concerning tl.e matters in controversy.
The Secretary shall make a report to Con-
gress annually upon the condition ot labor
hi the United States, accompanied by such
recommendations as he may deem Impor-
tant The bill to establish a department of
ndustrics will be reported bac'tf to the

Hocsti by tliu Committee on Labor, with
the announcement that their main features
have been Incorporated In the bill to be
reported bj the Committee on Agriculture.

OKLAHOMA.

8ldaey Clark Addresses the House Com-
mittee In Adsoeaey af Weaver's Hill.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 2S. Sidney Clarity
ut the Kansas Legislature,

appeared before the House Committee
un Territories yesterday In advocacy ot
Itepreaentatlvo Weaver's bill for the crea-

tion ot the Territory ot Oklahoma. He said
that the pub'Ie land strip should ba taken
under Government control, as In tho present
stato ot affairs any cilme could be com-
mitted there without fear of punishment
He claimed that Oklahoma belonged en-

tirely to the Government Tha Govern-
ment had paid the Indians tbe full price of
the lauds. While It was tbe original

that Oklahoma should be
used as a colony for tho Indians
and frecdmeu. that Idea had long
been abandon.), and tlio only use
made ot Ox'ahoma was that ot a
pasturo for the herds belonging to the cat-
tle biroii. He said that a cattle company
formed at Lawrence, Kan., had leased the
lands from th Indians for 3100,000, and
had sub let It at a considerable advance to
other cattlemen. He wanted the Territory
opened to settlers. Captain Couch, ot Ok-

lahoma boomer fame, was present, but did
not address tbe committee.

Successful Insnue Dodg.
Jouet, III., Jan. ST. News was re-

ceived In this city this evening from tha In-

sane asylum at Kankakee that Adam
a convict who had leen trans-

ferred from prison to the asylum In July
had effected his escape from that
Institution. It appears that Llndentueyer
had attacked Ills attendaut taking his keys
away, kicking hlm In tbo stomach and
filially knocking hhu senseless. Linden-mej-

was convicted ot burglary In 1335 at
1'ontlac, and was sent to prison for four
year. Shortly alter his receipt at Jollethe
manifested signs of boing Insane by at--

temptinf to cut Ills throat nit'i aelioe snlio.

esupttd Folsonlnsr.
WaBASHTlixL. Jan. 2T. A dastardly at

tempt ofpo-hvo- tht family of Jacob f.olren-brlse- r,

a prominent farmer of Cbesn. town-

ship, W discovered this morning. i"es-terd-

Lolsenbltser, his wife and child
wore YlaHlmr, and daring their absence uu- -

knesm oin entered the dwelling aud

sjsjwsfwe
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MODERN SURQERY.

The Successful Introduction of r.leetfleit What
Instruments In Locating; and Determin-
ing the Condition of Diseased Hones
Motel Treatment of is Diseased Hip.

Krw Yonic, Jan. 27. The Introduction
of an electric light Inside of a bone In si

man's body, after the bone bad been
drilled, was a novel feature of an Inter-
esting operation performed Monday after-
noon

Mr.
at the Now York med-

ical

When
school, on East Ttvcntloth street, by

Dr. Hamilton Joslah Kobcrts. It was an
operation to cure hip disease. A student of by

Burlington (Vt.) College slipped on
pavement about seven weeks ago and

strained his left hip. Soon the pain be much
came so great that he could not walk. It

considered essential that the diseased to
portion of the bono should bo removed.

finally came to this city, and, In it
presenco ot a dozen physi-

cians,
only

Dr. Ikvbcrta performed a skillful man
successful operation. The young ought

matt was laid on a bed spread with
blankets In the opcratlng-roem- , while on

table-nea- r by was a collection of steel Un
Instruments The patient, an Intellectual-lookin- g mean

man ot twenty-two- , whose that
sunken eyes told a story of enffcrlnjr, after
watched his bandaged limb anxiously as

attendants sought to place hlm In the plan
wish

least painful position on the couch. Dr.
Forrest, his attending physician, without

word ot ceremony, clapped a cone of ana
ether over We younp man's lace, ana
while he was Inhaling Its fumes and sink-

ing
OU

Into unconsciousness Dr. Holicrta
cave a history ot Uic case and told what now

ot
proposed to tlo. From his examina-

tion
feel

of the case he thounht there waa
suppuration of the tissues ot the cancel-
lous

any

portions ot the bone. This pro-

duced
all
thattho painful reflex spasm ot tho themuscles, the head ot tho hip

bono was probably suppurating, ot dothe cancellous itssnea Inside were rotted
and tho joint not affected. The first
thing he doctor Intended to do was to
introduce a small drill Into the bone
which would pick up portions of It and
taklns It out, the microscope would say
whether these pieces were diseased- - The theInstrument for drilling tho bone, an In
vention ot Dr. Roberts. Is called the arc
clcctro-ostcotom- c, and Is worked by an
electrical current, generated by a strong
primary battery or an accumulator. The
old style system of sawing and hacking
away at the bone, and plying the mallet andand chisel, which is slow and often
bungling. Is In striking contrast with
this. The clectro-ostcotom- e can
revolve drills, circular saws and
trephines at A speed of 12,000 revo-

lutions ata tnlnutJ. Five seconds is long
enough to saw through tho biggest long
bone of an adult, and In two or three
seconds the bones of children may be cut
In two, leaving smooth surfaces. The
patient having become thoroughly un-

conscious,
n

the bandages on tlieJcg were
quickly cut and a skeleton femur waa laid
over his limb to aid In picking out the
large tuberosity of the bono below the
hip Joint. The location being definitely
fixed, Dr. Roberts took his scalpel and
made an Incision through the Cesh about
three Inches wide, laying bare the hip
bone. A fine drill waa ottached to the
rlcctro-ostcotom- c, and tho electric cur-

rent from the battery sent It whining In
an Instant through to tlio head ot the hip
bone, about four Inches In length. The Is

drill bad scooped up pieces ot boue In
Us passage, and, the drill being with-
drawn, they wcro put under a mlcro--

iscopCk ur. I.lliot, altera muiiiio exam-- heInatl !eWl that tucy were diseased,
lie ow ready to proceed still fur- -

ttuvHi the operation. ?' used a oti.&NILjinil then a still 1 ntcc one.
and iheMectrlc current 3Jydrtu,
tbroutfi the bone until KJM; VS.
a hole in me ysuug man
bono ulg enough to put tne1
In 'Tlte lilnnd va
by sponges evcrr few moments, ana tbf.
hole was cleaned oat as much as pos-

sible by Introducing little sponges Into It.
At this point occurred tho most Intcrcat- -
nig piece oi worx, irom a ineuicai puun u
view, that was Involved In the operation,
Dr. llolicrts held In hit hand a tiny elec

oftric light, Its glass glohuie no larger than
a pea. and lis caroon fllau.tnt as flnn as
aiialr.snd so tender In Its construction
that It auld bear a current from the bat-
tery only for an Instant at a time. This
Hshtthc doctor Introduced Inside the... mania Knn. sinil tl ItJUUilg, 1 ii II 0 VUII) MS4W 0
was "flashed up" at a few
seconds interval, ho was able
to sec Inst what portions ol the bone
were healthy and what were diseased.
The light made Oie Interior as clear to
the ordinary eye as If It wero laid over on
the dissecting table. The doctors wcro
delighted with lu utility. Then Dr.
Roberts rapidly cut away all those por-

tions which were discovered by means ot
the clcctro-osteotom- e. Having obtained
satisfactory results from the operation at
this stage, a drainage tube waa placed In-

side ot tlio bone t s--rry '.way auy
diseased matter that formed and the
remainder ot Uie wound was nearly
all sewed up. Antiseptic bandages
were applied and a hypodermic Injection
ot mom line was matte In tho Invalid's
right leg to help him through when he
should regain consciousness. Ills senses
came to him soon after and his condition
was all that could bo desired. The uulion
In the hope will soon heal up andnen
tissues bo formed, and It Is believed that
tlio patient will be ablo to use his lime
almost as well as beforo the accident oc-

curred.
s m

Serious Itear End Collision.

Muscatine, la., Jan. 27. Tho passen-
ger train for Chicago on the Rock Island
road left here at 61SO a. ro. yesterday.
About Iwcnty.ftvc minutes later a con-

struction train pulled out, going In the
same direction, and when Just around a
bend above the city crashed Into tho rear
sleeper ot tlio passenger train. John
Oivr,n, ol Oskaloosa, engineer ot the con-

struction train, was fatally Injured. Ills
son, acting u fireman, was badly hurt In
tlio back) two section hands wero also
badly cut. The engine penetrated the
aleepcrand the passengers wero severely
shaken up, but no Injuries are reported.

- s S r-

Cold Comfort foe Hot Greece.

London, Jan. 26. The people of thf,
eua iave telesraphed to Gladstone auS
followai "Wo place In your hands the
Hellenic cause with the firm hope that It
will flnh in you. a generous champion."

Mr. niadstono replied: "Conslderlnc
the authority attaching to the action ot
the powers, both un general grounds aud
hy reason of Intervention In the forma-
tion of Hit Hrtek Kingdom, I earn-
estly hope ?JfatClroece will pause be-

fore placing' herSlt on this occasion la
conflict, with the deliberate and united
rtcommcnd.yiun ot tho powers."

- ii. tn
Byrapatby From Wshtngtc-n-.

WasiiinotO!, su. ar.The Ohio
DcmocraUo. Couegwiayien, at a conference
)Mt night, rrtifji'iid sent a telczraro
to Jno. O'Heitlt pJajajtent pro tern, ot tht
Stato Sent Ut at C us, declaring that
citer conxultatl g txiemsrlvesaud
with the best liariiamenatm)

.UH
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VAMDERBILT'S INTENTIONS.
the Great nallroad King Intend so

Have Done A Monument tn Contests-
Hon nt the Time of Hla Death Tk
Would Ksrs Olren Hlm KndarlnjrVanw
The Moans' dreat Gift,

New Yonic, Jan. 2C Tho true algstl-flcan-

of the great gift of 3230,000 to the
College ot Physicians and Surgeons by

and Mrs. Sloan Is Jnst revealed.
William II. Vandernllt signed aexl

executed his? ninth will the one admit-
ted to probate the fait ras mentioned

his lawyer that It contained no great
testamentory character.

"No," said the testator, "I have not
respect for tbe spirit which give

money to the public In wills. For a man
glvo away money after he has got

through with It la no credit, and to give
to a library Instead of hit children ta

to change Its direction. All that a
means to do In public charities, he

to do when ho Is allro and has
something to part with. I mean to es-

tablish a big art museum and put five of
millions ot dollars In It. Then I

to leave my children enough so
they can be wisely philanthropic
I am gone."

lie Immediately rut Into operatTvi a
for a colossal art museum, but hlr
to get tho Iota where the Catholld

Orphan Asylum and Cathedral are loA
catedwas resisted by that Institution,

negotiations were penning much dii i

BUUIIKt.lJ U1..U. L
Mrs. Bloan and the other children have

taken upon themselves tho burden
benevolence, and while thoy do nolUv- -

that tho public can rightfully mako J&s
demand upon them, more than upon wp
UlllUt U,lWtl. .,- - .VWM.bW u...
their lather ma not uuuu lor mmsck

sort of a monument he might hav
done, and they are consulting on what I

ana now to do it.
Cornelius and Wm, K. Yandcrbllt Know respectively first and second vie

presidents ot the Hudson River and No
York Central railroads, tho former
chief of finance and tho latter head
transportation, but it Is understood at

next election their rank aud responsi-
bility will be Increased Tljelr characters

vilte different, though sldo
waisscrs, eunaro lav- - snu giey
eyes ge them aharp re ;
semblance In personal aDDeeraueo.

I J.

-- .. I
Wtil

Cornelius la lorty.cne;y r old, n itnly
actively religions; man, tpftcw- - .u 2k

habits, superintendent of a Sunday- -
school, wortn ninety million dollars, ana
liable to be worth thrco or four tl
that amount before he dies. He has

the desk ever since he was sUXt
vears old. and la a hard and ca vaissse;
wotker. Twelve years ago he made m,

wife ot Alice G. Wynn, of ClncltmUl,
ana tncy navo lour or nre children.

wm. it. vaniieruiit is amuercm s
man. His mother brouztit

nine children to bo rellgioser, bM.Wrt over rolnr-- tr SsMdasr-Srilo- 1 asi

while ago. :i hum sotace mi cttin.
likes to iVT tpoStli arenas "as tits;
Grandfather did. and fca.'tfjt entered de

3IS--I

for a as wjAi-Jjir.i- will be larger
WiUI UIC WIHJV".uu,wuu,u a ... -
larger and finer than even Gould'a and
Bennett's cruisers, the AtalanU and
Kamouua. Ho bates Ute desk aa
much aa his brother likes It,

very In bis temperament, ath-
letic and with superabundant vitality. Ho,
likes to tako risks aa the old Commodore
did, and like him Is Irascible and somit-wh- at

brusque In his Llko hlm.
dislikes vanity, that Is, he la not

amiable or conciliatory, and, does not
care ranch vslmt folks e!hr tWBk or sajr

hlm. Ten years y,lll6lH5K
Southern ladr. WfTr? nmak,sV.nta

tL,.. .

igl : f)JL

IK,-- . r- tt
SM-itf- sy

J?5,

.

unntT.

MHu

.;

signs .Jf--J

actlvo

manner.

I

jWifSytorurid. rrr j-1- - --JV jmr "
Fftth avenue and

, and they summer on
Lung Island. They havo four youujr
children.

It U believed by those best acquainted
with him that Cornelius Vanderbllt will
easily become a good deal richer man
than bis father was, and that In his own
time ho will be tho fouudcr and p.-.-tr jn

some noble secular establishment that
will serve as a memorial ot his name.
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Ttie Death. In Ttapld Snoeesstoa.o the WWW

n5 Sla ChUdreis of ss Ifew rorl,ylsST ..

Cruel Sisiplclons Atvslnst tha Kteji-llMsterthafasull-'J Ja
Nbw Toek, Jan.

special says': The death ot George M.
l'almcr, Jr., twenty-tw- o years old, of H3
Otter street, was reported to the coroner
Sunday. This Is thf seventh death which
has occurred In the family under peculiar
circumstances in twenty months. Oeorgsr
M. Palmer, ar., Is a baker, who has llvet.
tor more than twenty years at the cornet
ot Otter and Sophia streets. About May
1, 1881, one of his children died after u
brief and mysterious Illness. Since then
the deaths ot bis fire other children an4
his wife have occurred tn rapid succes
sion In tho same mysterious manner. The
sixth death occurred about the last ot
November aud was that ot a daughter. A
thorough Investigation was made by tho
coroner without result. The post-
mortem examination shower'
that death resulted from,
Drlght's disease ot the kidneys.
Dr. Starck, the family physician, had
diagnosed tho case, which had symptom
tike those preceding lead poisoning. An
analysis of the water showed the pres-
ence of lead, but not tn safflcle.it quanti-
ties to produce the symptoms or cause
death. On tho occasion ot the sixth '

death, Dr. Taylor made an Investigation
and reported to the Board ot Health, He
said that the house waa healthy, that
there was no lead in tbe water, and that
be could not account for tho deaths. Dr.
Starck Is convinced that the cases were
all ot chronic lead poisoning, and that
large quantities ot lead must bare bests
taken, lota the system In some manner.
Palmer's business as a baker has been
greatly Injured by tha death. Many
neighbors think there will aeon be de-

veloped a terrible case ot wholesale mur
der by poison.
H ? Fatally Shot By Strikers.es F,gJnizxao, Jan. as. Shortly bofotJ
seven o'clock thto morning Jcsob Bart.,
one ot Maxwell nrothew'tcamstcw.whUl,
on hla way to wort waa oaiauiteu uy
crowd ot strikers. In the mctoewhb
followed Bartn was anot ana very
ly wounded. The police dUperseif
mob, and the wounded man was i

tha bosDitai. only sue ot ino
nartr. Jack Clohesv. WM arrest
la nlleared. did tho shooting. Bars.
celved three shots, oMtn bis hip, one In
hla elbow and another Iivh'.a body, whScb.
It Is thought will provtfatal.

"Sunssf Cos Dtaeotta4.
YTaaHtNOTON, Jan. M. MlnlsUr 8.

B. Cox contlautai to wrlU lUr to
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triced here which show that) he la wM h
conleutta in conswriMnouie. n m nw Q

ItWer h eald he would probably jsrtarn
to the United States la U iprtu and aJsH
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